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Trichoderma evansii and T. lieckfeldtiae two new T. harna turn-like species
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Abstract: The new species, 7 'r-ichodirmna, PVUiLSti and
T. lieck/eidtiae, resemble the closely related 7.
hamatum and 71 /mbescens in forming discrete, setose
conidial pustules within which arise smooth, green
conidia from pachyhasiiim-like conidiophores. The
phylogcnctic position of these species was determined
with combined partial sequences of ITS, translation-
elongation factor 1-alpha, RNA PlYI1t('1l5d II 5Ul)tlflit
and actin genes. All are members of the \inde dade.
iriehoder,na evan.cii forms a sister group relationship
with a dade that includes T. hamatum and T.
,bubescen.s. It differs from the latter two species in
having subglobose conidia; it was isolated as an
endophyte from sapwood of Lo/.thna a/ala (Ochna-
ceae) and Cola verticillala (Malvaccae) in Caineroon
and Theobroma gileri (Malvaceae) iii Peru. Iric/,odev
ma lieckfeidhiae occupies an unresolved position ill lie
\!iride dade despite being virtually morphologically
indistinguishable from 7'. hamatu.m; it was isolated
from fruit of cacao infected with j !oniimphlhm-a roreri
in Colombia, pseudostronia of Morii/iopht/iora roreri
on pods of Theolnama cacao in Perti and from soil in a
cacao farm in Cameroon (central Africa).

Key words: asconlycetes, cmidophvtic fungi,
Hbocrea, Hvpocreaceae, Hvpocrealcs, soil fungi,
systematics

IN lRODt'(:TION

Several species of iric/ioiler,na produce coniclia front
more or less discrete pustules. Sterile hairs or very
long, conidiophores that are onl y fertile at their tips
frequently give the pustules a hirsute appearance.
These species originally were included ill Pac/iybasiu in
Sacc., a genus typified by P. /ianmaluin (Bon.) Sacc.
and distinguished front I-ichoderma in part because
of the hirsute piistttics and in part because the
phialides tend to be short aiid l)roa(l and most often
are densely clustered on con idiopliores that are as
wide as the plialicles. Baiiiicr (1906) did not
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distinguish I'achyha,ciii ni from J'ric/iodcrma, and sub-
seqiientiv the genus J'achvba.sium has not been
accepted. Rifii (1969) included green-conidial spe-
cies having the I'ach" ha sin m characters iii the T.
liamatum (Ron.) Rain, aggregate species and dis-
cussed the considerable variation within this aggre-
gate. Bisssett (1991b) neotvpificd 7'. liama/um and
included it along with several other species, including
T. poi'.spoi-u in with white con idia, in Tdchoderma sect.
i'ach)'basium Bissett. Chaverri et al (2004) i'eclescribed
several species of i'r/c/ioderma//-i) ocrea having green
conidia and conicliophore elongations.

Molecular pl1y1og(netic: analysis has not supported
the niouophvlv of the pschybasitmiii morphology; this
morphology occurs in several clades of iriciwderma
((Iliaverri et al 2003). 7'richoderma hamalum, the
in rphologicallv similar sister species 71 /mbcccen.c
Bissett, and ma;-Ly other species that were included in
sect. Pachba.ciu vi are now seen to belong to the
Viride dade (also known its 7'l('/i()(/('r?/(/ sect.
'1 ,'.'ciwderma, Bisset 1 1991a, Kitllnig-Gradinger et , al
2002; the Rufa chide, Chaverri and Samuuels 2003),
which includes 71 l'il7de/ H. rufa, the type species of
the respective anamnorph and teleomorph genera.
J'rjc/,oderma /iama/um and the other "paclivbasium"
species are tin usual in the Viridc clak, most other
members of which are characterized by openly
branched conidiopliores having relatively long and
narrow phialides and usuall y only weakly developed
pmmstimlc's (Jaklitsclm et al 2006, Samuels et il 2006).

Tit the present work we describe two new members
of the Viride dade that are morphologically similar to
71 /iamatuni and T. pubescen,s. The First of these was
associated constantl y with Iheoln'oma cacao (cacao):
either on the pseudostm'omna of Mott ilioplil/iora rore,'i,
the cause of fi'ost-pod rot of cacao, oil pods of cacao
in Peru or Colombia or in soil in cacao farms in
Cameroon (central Africa). it is described below as T.
iiec/ije/dliae. The second species, described below as 71
evansu, was isolated as an emidoplivte in sapwood of
7'/.eoln'oma p ile,i (Malvaceae) in Ecuador and Cola
verticiliala (Malvaceac) and I.o/uliira a/ala (Oclina-
deac) ill Cameroon.

\i.Vt1'IRI\t.S AND \11'l ttOt)S

Samples and cu/tiva/wn.—lhe cuhtum'es used alt' listed
(TA\It[.l.. I). Several cuullunes tlesigmuateit ''DIS" were isolated
as emicloplivtcs from sap'.vood of various trees in Ammienca
amid (anmeuxuIl lollowi ig the pm'otocol of Evans et a! (2003).
1 lie Camnem'oomu:uu soil cultures were obtaimied 1w direct
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p l :11 ing on a in )nspeei lic ineditiiii iriehoderma strains
spoinlating oil the psetidostt'()tTIa of' Monthophthora rurr'i't
sseIe isolated (liieetlV 110111 conidia. Representative isolates
are (lej)osited in Cetitraalbnieaii voot Schiinmelcultut'es
(CBS). Cultures designated G.J. S. ate ill the culture
collection of G.J.Sa iii ne Is ( II P1

The methods of data collection arid growth tale
cletet'iiuiiatioti are those of Samuels ci al (2006). Colony
characters and growth rates were determined iiti potato-
dextrose agar (PD1\, Difco, Sparks, Mar yland. cornmeal-
dextrose agar ((MD; I)ilco cornmeal agar + 2% wv
dextrose) anti a defined, low nutrient agar (SNA, Nirenherg
1976). Continuous measurements (conidia, phialides, cisla-
I nvd )spores) were taken honi coloniesit's growls oil CM[) or
SN.\ for tip to 10 (1 at 23 C under 12 Ii cool white
Iii iorescent light/12 It darkness. Continuous  in easureni en ts
are reported as cxttentes in brackets separated b y the means
plus and tuittns the standard deviation with decimals
rounded up to 0.0, 0.2, 0.3, 0.7 urn. These are summarized
(T.usi.ti Ill). Growth rates were deini med from cultures
grown ill darkness, with exposure to fluorescent light whets
they were iuseasured. A mininsunu of 30 units per collection
Of' each parainetc'r were anal yzed uttless otherwise note(.
Some images were taken with Helicon Focus software (www.
1-I eli c ) uI oct is. en nu ) -

1),\.l (XI1(1 (I/Oil, J'(:R, .VVqto'll(701f (10(1 philogeni'(h analvcl.s.
To obtain fresh nivceliun for l)N,\ extraction the cultures
were grown in 11) ilco potato-dextrose-broth in it 3 cm diam
Petri plate 3-3 (1 at 23 C. The tnvcelial niat was dried with
clean absorbent paper towels. The entire dried ni celial mat
was then p1:mc'cl in a 1.3 till, Eppendorl tithe for initnediate
DNA extraction. Extraction of getsonsic DNA was clone with
Pcnc'gcne° 1 (;enotiiic DNA Isolation Kit (Cc'ntra Systems,
Minneapolis, \hiisnesota)

The gene regiotis studied were RNA polvinerase II ()pb2),
the section encoding conserved amino acid motifs numbershers
3 and 7: the 41h and 5th large in tni ass of the translation-
elotigation factor I-alpha (tefi), and the aeOn (art) gene
section that covers partial sequences of exons 3 and 6 and
complete sequence of introit 3 based on the complete
sequence of the actin gene of 1(7(hO(IeiiOfl ieesei (( ;'tiBtmk
accession iutitnher X7542 1). Its addition rDNA containing
the internal transcribed spacer I and 2 and 5.8S rRNA gene
(ITS) was sequenced. The ptitssers for rbp2 were IRPR2-31'
(3'- GA(T/C)CA(T/C) (A/C)G(A/i')(;V1'(\(l'/C)TTC1'/C)
GG-3'), [R.PB2-7cR (5'-CCC..vF(A/c;)GClIu(T/C)T'r(A/(;)
CCCAT-3 1 ) (l.hi ci al v)99). I'rinit'rs for leji were E1728
(forward printer): .....A'I'CCAc;AA(; ITC(;AGAACC (Cal-
bone and Kolits 1999); TefI R: (reverse printer) 3'-
(;( :CATCCTTCGGAGATACCACC (Sanisiels et al 2002).
The primers for ITS were FI'S13 and 115 4 (White et al
1990). The primers for art were I'niact I and Iriact2 as
described by Samuels et al (2006).

I'CR amplificationsi!ications were peifortisecl in a total vol nine of
23 pl. reaction which contained: 2.3 ii, of lOX PCR Buffer
(New England Biolabs. Ipswich, Massachusetts) with MgCl2
for final conCeiltratioti of 1.3 mM.. 0.2 nsM clN'I'Ps, 0.2 tM
of forward and reverse primers, 1.25 omits of Iaq
Polvmerase (New England Biolabs) and approx. 10-50 ng

of genotnic DNA. Double-distilled water was used to
cotuiplete a total voltitsie to 23 pl, per reaction. the
reactions were placed ill PT( -200 \iJ Rcscatch thertiso-
eyelet (Waltham, Massach nsetts ) with a touchdownovts progratsi
(I)on et al 1991). The touchdown PCR was initiated wit Is a
2 min denaturation at 91 C. followed hv initial 13 c ycles of
I 1CR amplification. The annealing teissperature in the lust
atsupliltcation cscle was 63 C, wltichs was reduced incretnt'n-
tall y I)N. 1 C per cvcic-' over the next 13 (vt les. Then an
adclitioiial 33 cycles wetx' perhnmed. cach consisting of 30 s
denaturation at 94 C. a 30 s antiealiuig at IS ( - and a 1 min
extension at 72 C concluding with a 10 tniim extc'nsioil at
72 C. The renal I itug prod ctcts were ptnific'd witI I Exi (SAP-it
kit (['SB Corp.. Cleveland. Ohio) followitug time matsuifac-
u ncr ' s protocol. Sequences were obtained with lligDve

Terminator cycle sequencing kit (Applied Biosvstenss,
Foster City . California).  Produicts were ai taR zed directl y (in
a 3100 DNA sec1ueticer (Applied Rios ysteitis) - Both strands
were seque nced for cach locus with i ( 11c pt-inners used its
pioclttciisg thu l'CR products. Its the case of ipb2 and or! Iwo

additional internal primers for each locus u-etc ttscd for
sen1uieiscitsg reactions. list' ipb2 primers RPII-4321" (5'-
ATGATCAACA(;AGG\'•\IGGA) and RPB-430R (3'-
IC( V1'RCCTCT( ;llIGAT( VI) weld' cisecl: for art the
primers TniactSOOF and Iniact 511 K (Samuels et al 2006)
were used in sequencing reactions. Sequences were edited
and assembled with Seqtienchuer 4. I ( G- 1 - Codes , Madison,
Wisconsin). Clustal X 1.81 (Thompson et al 1997) was cisech
to align the sequences, which were saved as a itcxns file. The
tsexus ahigts in tnt file was adjust ccl mats nal lv wi th Mc( iacle
sersion 4.06 software (Machdisois and Macldison 2000).

'flue clat:msets for three genes. rpb2, Ic/I. (1(1, and Ole
nsnitiloccis sequence (MIS) datasets were anal yzed with
liavesiats anal yses using MrBaves 3.01A (1-Iuelseiuheck and
Ronqcnsi 2001  ) - Each in it c insisted of I ottr Markov chains,
Oil—cc heated and one cold, which were ciii sitnultaneoi isl

wRIt heating value' set to default (0.2). Modeltest 3.7
Posada and Crandall 1998) was cisecl to choose thc'

snbstitutioui model for cads locus. General time reversible
(list = 6) with tates equal gamma was selected br each of
the three loci tnuher the otttptit strateg y of Akaike
Infontiatiunu Cniteiioiu (1\hC). The program's defanit prior
valties wet-c' used. Markov chaiius n-crc initiated ft-onu a
naiscloiu tree and were run 10" generations; samples were
taken every 100th generation. Irirluderina s/i/goslIull(
(DAOM 166121. G.J.S. 03-02) was used as ocltgroup and
tree branch leisgthi was saved. 'h'hse but-ti-ill (discard trees)
phase was set at 2000 out of 10001  (tees. Post ru its log-
likelihood values were plotted against the geiuc'rat ion
usmitnher to ensure that convergence (similar log likelihood
values) was reached within the htirn-in phase. For all
atsalvses, after discardin g 2000 initial trees, the remaining
8001 Were pooled into PAUP (Swoffoid 2002) and a 30%
majoiitv rnle c-otisenscts tree was conuptited with the snpport
saluies for each branch cottstlttitiug their posterior proba-
bilit y . Chides with posterior probabilities of 93% were
considered as significatitiv supported b y the data (1.eaehse
and Reeder 2002).

Data for thu ihree inclividciah geuc sections and illc MI.S

ssere atsalvzecl wRIt neighbor joimunig nsitsg the Kitnai-2
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stihstiitttton model, and the bootstrap Was clout' tttlt 1000
replicates. Bootstrap values of 70 and greater were
considered significant (Hillis and Bull 1993).

The M1.S hie iii nexus format and the phylogenetic trees
have been (IC! )( (Si I ('d in Treehase (lilt P:/ /www.treehase.
org/ treehase/sithini t. hit nil) database under the submission
code SN4 14!.

R1stI:ts

Molecular /thvlogenetie.c. —A total of 129 sequences
were analyzed iii this study, some of which were
reported previousl y . Newly sequenced strains and
their Gen Bank numbers are given (TABLE 1). Sum-
maries of the alignments of the three loci used iii this
stud y are shown (T..\nik: II). The loci differed strik-
ingly in their sequence variability. The shortest of the
three loci, tefi, had the highest nittiiher of parsimony
inforniat ive characters, followed b y mpb2 and tin.

The Viride dade comprises two major sister chides
(Kuilnig-Uradinger et al 2002, Samuels ci. al 2006).
One includes T. virile 7. viridesrens, 'I'. a/roy/ride, T
koningiopsis. I. s/ri 40511 m and others, while the
second sister dade includes T. hainatuin, T. pubescens,
T. asperelluin and others. This second dade is
referred to here as the Hamatum/Asperelluni sub-
chide. The phylogratits presented here (FIG. la-d)
show onl y the Hamatum/Asperehlum siihclade.
irichoderma singosu in, it member of the Viride
subclade, is outgroup.

Bayesian consensus trees anti neighbor-joining
trees for each locus and for the multilocus sequence
(MI.S) trees were obtained (FIG. I). The data were
combiner! because MLS trees improve the accurac y of
phylogenies relative to individual gene phvlogenies
even in the presence of incongruence (I)arlit and
l,eocointre 2002). Only trees from Bayesian inference
(RI) are included but bootstrap values from neighbor-
joining trees were mapped oil B! trees. Because of
high sequence diversity of 71 /i.arna/um we included
21 strains of this species including the cx neotype
strain (DAOM 167057). Only three isolates of 7.
acpereiium were included l)ecattse of' the high
sequence homology in Ic/i and r/th2 sequences seen
ill our worldwide collection of'of approximately 80
strains of this species (Sautuels anti lsniaicl t.tnj)ul)l)
We also included other species of the Hamatum/
Asperellum stihcladc: 7. theobroinicola, 1. ,haud-
.s1onl1n, I. jut hescen.s and Hvpocrea Jiavicouuidia.

The Hamatum/Asperellum subclade was strongly
supported in all of the single gene trees. The terminal
branches remained the same in all three single gene
phylograms (FIG. Ia—cl), httt the interrelationships
among the terminal clacies differed. The two new
lineages, described below its 7. evans/i and 7'.

hec/tJeldiiae, were well supported iii all single gene
trees (FR;. 11)-cl) as well as ill combined tree
(Fle. la) . While the ad tree supported the }-Iama-
tum/Asperellum subclade, the members of that
stibclacie formed a polvtomv. The leji and ubI52
phvlogranis were essentially identical. Ill 	of
them I. llama/um, 71 puhescens, Hy ,hcucu'ea Jiaviconidia
and 71 evans/i frrmnecl it supported dade, as clii!
71 //ueolnoinicola antI 71 pauei.sponinu. These two clades
formed it polvtomy with T. liecltJeldtiae and tile test of
the included species.

Internal transcribed spacer (ITS), which includes
ITS 1, 5,8S RNA, ITS2, was obtained for all 43 isolates
ill tree (Fu ;. I ) . While it clearl y (list ingitishedi TI'.
beck/eldtiae from other members of the Hamatutn/
Asperelimmni subclade (tree not shown), 7. evans/i was
iticiistinguishahle froni the ex-neotvpe culture of 71
1w iivat u. in and it differed front the other included 7'.
liamatti in strains b only a single base pair, it chuiuige
from A > U in lTS2 off. evansii.

I3iogeograph',' and habitat. —Ml,S (FIG. ]it) gave good
support for geographic isolation in members of the
Hatuatunt/Asperellutn subclade. This is most con-
spictiouts in T. lieck/eldtiae and 71 /uainatum (other
species are known from too few collections to evaluate
their biogeography or only a stnall selection was
included in this stud y ). In the former the strains from
Peru, Colombia and Caitteroon respectivel y were
distinguished with strong support in the MLS tree
(FIG. I). Several well supported lineages were seen it
7'. liamatu in, Apparently isolated lineages respectively
fm'oni Europe, North America (including the cx-
tteotvpe culture l)AOM 167057), Peru/Ecuador and
Cameroon were seen. 'I'll( , single strains from New
Zealand (G.(G.J,S. 98-170) antI Petit (G.JS. 04-325) did
not cluster with any of the main groups. 'I'11e Peru/
Ecuador dade comprised mainly strains that were
isolated its endophvtes front trunks of IIieo/roma
gileri; the only nonendophvtic strain was U.J.S. 07-63,
which was isolated from soil under coffee in 'lingo
Maria, Peru, in the eastern foothills of the Amities
(Iluattuco state, elevation ca. 600 in). 'I'Ite onl y other
South American strain (G.J.S. 04-325) was isolated
from soil under cacao in it tropical legion of north-
central Pent (Tarapoto. San Martin stat( , , elevation ('a.
300 in); it is not closely related to the other South
American strains, all of' which clustered iti the
''endophvte' dade. The closest relatives of the
tiienihers of the South American ''etmdophvte' ' dade
were isolated front agricultural soils ill Cameroon
(central Africa) . J'richodeutna I/ira/no inicola, known
fiotii only two Strains, and 71 evauuoi, known flout
only three strains, do not show geographic isolation
among their strains. Both species are known onl y as
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11. Summary of sequence aligiiincnts

LOCUS

Properties

NiLIllhei' 0! stants
I r'iigtli ol alig'iiiitcitt (hp)
\uiiihcr of	 cliai'acters
percent parsiniollv i itorinat ive-charactcrs
perceiit p11151110>115 -illfOrLllatiVe characters provided to (01111)11 ied datasct
No. collstall I cliai'actcrs

tefi	art

43	13
683	752
159	68
23.3	9.0
44.4	18.9

481	747

p1i2	('oiiibitied

43
	

43
914
	

2349
131
	358

14.3	10.1
36.6

673
	1901

endophvies of sapwood of'wild trees in western South
America ( Perti, Colombia) and central Africa (Cam-
croon). Of the three known strains of!. cvans>'i, each
of winch svas isolated from a different genus of trees,
only one base pair di!!ereflCe in Ic/i distinguishes one
of the Cameroonian strains ( DIS2S2d) from the
other two.

ihere is a strong representation of et'it'lophvtes ill
the I lamatttm/Asperellttm dade. inc/wderma evans.>i,
7'. I/ieobromicola arc known oiils' as eitdophtvtes front
trunks of trees ill and Cameroon. and several
strains of 7. Ii U i/ia/u ni were isolated as trunk
endophvtcs, chiefly From T/ieobroma tiIeri. These
clustered together with strong support. but we do
not know whether this represetits clustering because
of geograph y or becartse of habitat.

i\fOi/)/fl/g'(il ana/).s,,s.—()ntintious cliu'acters arc
summarized ('I'.\BLE III). \\itlnn the HltttiltltliIl/A5-
percllttni subclade, the closest morphological com-
parison of the new species is with I. /taiitt'tiiifl IttIdI 7'.
pubscens. These fungi are typified by "paciivhasi .ini"
morphology (Bisseti 19911))  in which conirlia rise
from discrete, hemispherical to pulvinate pustules
wtilì protruding, somewhat branched hairs. The hairs
are sinuous, septate, SlTiootli, thin-walled, typically
sterile, and acute at the tip: rarel y mav thcv terminate
ill or a few phiilides. Fertile branches arise at the
base of the hairs. These tend to he paired and to
increase ill with distance from the lip of the
hairs. Fertile branches produce t y pically tttiicellular
secondary branches that terminate ill a cluster of
phialides, or phiandes may arise directly from the
primary branch. The pitialicles are arnpulhiform,
t ypicall y short and broach and approximatel y equal
ill length to the width of the cell that produced thctn.
(oiiidia are green, smooth and typically ellipsoidal; T
evainil differs ill 	sttbglobose conidia.

The growth rates and appearance of colonies riti
PDA do not distinguish 7. lieekfridtiae 01' 7. (1'(lliS//

from 7. hamatum. Trit"hoderma pubescen.s has a much
slower growth rate, especiall y oil 	(colony radius
01) SNA after 96 It 	25 C < 40 mm). On SNA 'I'.

('Vans/i, I. haiitalti /U, 111111 7'. pubescens produce
iiumei'otts rather small (0.5-2 mm diam) cotucliai
pustules whereas 'I'. heck/eMliac pt'ohitcc's fewer and
larger pustules (0.5-3 titii)

Apart from /I'/nicrea Jlaiu'onulta/7. /lavu'on idia
teleonnn'ph s are ttiiknowti for an y mcnibei' of the
Hltlnatttlli/Asperel luiti stthclade.

T,\XONO\t

The genealogical criterion of Dett man et al (2003), by
which monophvletic genc'ltlogical groups cati be
recognized wiieit they are concordantly present and
supported by the majorit y of ilte inchividttal locus trees
or were well supported at least in one locus tree but
not contradicted by any other locus, supports 1.
lieck/eldliae and 7 evansii as new lineages ill
I fall attt Ill ,/Aspct'ehlum sLlbclade of' the Viride dade.
These two ii Ieagcs are supported by tell, tip2 and art.

fl'icl.adei'ma evalisli is tItlttStlal ill lr,r/iodci'nia
because of' its globose or subglobose coniclia and
can he distinguished from its closest relatives, T.
ha in altiiit and T. /)ubesrenS, ()it basis. Members ol
the Brevicompacttnii dade (Degenkolb ct 111 2008)
also produce sttbglobose coiiidia ill hirsute pnstttles,
but the hairs of members of the Brevicompactum are
typically fertile. The Bt'cvicoinpactttni dade is not
closel y related to ( lie Viride chide.

li'irhod riiia lierk/'eldliae tttorphologicallv is very
stillilat' 10 T haniatu ill 1111(1 T. pubesceus (see Rissett
19911), Chaverri and Samuels 2001 and littp://nt .ars-
grin.gov/taxadlesdl'iptions./ke\'s/Irichodertnallidex.
('It)) for descriptions and illustrations of'i'. liamalu in
1111(1 7. pubesreit,i: see also Fi(;. 2a–c for cultural
characters of''] '. liama/um) . The most easily seen
difference among T. heck/'eidliae and T. liamalum and
7'. pubesreu.s is the small number of ' conidial pttsltiles
produced oil by 7'. lierk/eldliae as compared to
the other Iwo species. A suite of less casil seen
characters further serves to distinguish 7'. lierk/eldliae
(see TAIl! 1. 111). Most iiotahl',' c'rnidia off. pubcs'en.s
are longer than those of' 7'. hainatuni or 7'. her/ifeldliae
and conidia of 1'. lieck/i'idliae arc narrower than in the
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other two species (see TABIF; Ill). Clilamvclospores
are COiTiIiiOii in I. haniuliim and 7. pubescenc, but we
have not seen chlamvdospores in T. lzeckJeld/zae. In
general 7'. pubesreiis grows more slowl y than the oilier
two species at temperatures above 15 C and 7.
hanialum grows faster than the other two species at
teniperaulieS below 25 C: the differences in growth
rates are seen most easil y oil 	(T\iit; Ill).

The strong phiviogenetic data, combined with
the more or less subtle but consistent plieno-
t ypic differences, lead us to recognize T. evansli
and 7. liech/e/dliae as new members of the Viride
clacic'.

Trichodenna evansii Saniiiels, sp. nov. Fro;s. 3, 5
J'ric/wdermati hainato (Ron.) Bain. simile sed

conidia glohosa vel siihglobosa. (2.7— ) 3.0-3.5(-4.2)
X (2.5—)2.9-3.2(-3.7) pin.

Holotvpiis: BPI 878744.
MvcoBank 512453
Optimum temperature for growth 25-30 C: not

growing at 35 C. No piginelitation or distinctive odor
noted oil medium. Colon y radius oil after
96 h in intermittent light at 25 C > 70 mm, colony
completely filling Petri plate; oil SNA 60-7() inni
typically not completel y filling Petri plate. Colonies
grown at 25 C, 1 wk under 12 Ii darkiiess/ 12 Ii cool
White fluorescent light oil forming condia in it

central disk ca. 2 cm diaiii and in two pronounced,
continuous concentric rings alternating with rings of
sterile, fcltv white nivceliiini ; on SNA abundant,
discrete, flat, 1-2 mm diaiii pustules in two incom-
plete concentric rings, conidia gra y green (K&W
27D3—E—F4); oil numerous discrete 1-1.5 mm
diaiii, flat to hemispherical pustules Formin g, heavily
around the original inoculum and in a ring near the
edge of the Petri plate. Setae arising from the entire
pustule abundant, conspicuous. white, acute at tip,
undulating, septatc, infrequentl y branched, thin-
walled, smooth, primaril y sterile, occasionall y produc-
ing a single, terminal phialicle. Fertile branches
arising at right angles from the base of' sctac,
branches proximal to the tip of the seLt typically
comprising one or it few cells, terminating in a single
phiiahicle or a terminal whorl of 3-5 phiahides: fertile
branches produced lower longer and rebraiiching,
each branch producing a whorl of phiialides and
solitary phialicles arising directl y froni the branch axis;
base of hairs and fertile branches (2.5—)3.0-4.5(-5.5)
uii wide. Conidiophores also arising independentl y of
setac, often comprising it main axis with profuse,
laterally produced fertile branches: lateral branches
paired or unilateral, unicellular proximal to the tip
and comprising tip to four cells distal to the tip, cells
proxniial to the main axis producing a unicellular

lateral branch with three or four terminal phialicles,
cells more distal to the niaifl axis producing phialides
directly Plnaliclesanipulhiforiu. the width of the
phiahide typically 0.9-1.1 >< the width of the support-
ing cell. Conidia snbglobose, (2.7—)3.0-3.5(-4.2) X
(2.5—)2.9-3.2(-3.7) pm, smooth, green in mass. No
svnanamorph observed oil or CMD alter 10 d at
25 C under light. Chlamvdospo res observed in only
one strain (DIS 380a) globose to stibglobose,
terminal and intercalarv, (6.7—)9.5-12.5(-15.2) X

(7.2—)9.2-11.5(-15.2) pm.
Ei'inologv: This species is named in honor of

our friend and colleague, Dr I larry F. Evans in
recognition of his fearless pioneering in the collec-
tion of endophvtes in sapwood of trees on a global
scale.

HOlOTYPE: ECUAI)OR. PtCIIINCH\ PR0\'INCF.:
Vicente Maldonado, Rio Caoni, kill 120, Arasha
Resort forest, isolated as endophvte front stem of
Theobroma gileri. 14 Apr 2002, H.C. Evans DIS 341 hi
(BPI 878744, it dry culture: ex-type culture I)lS 311 hi
= CBS 123079).

Additional strains examined: See TBir I.

Trichoderina lieckfeldtiae Samuels, sp. nov. FtGs. 4, 6
Irir/odermali haniato (Ron.) Rain. sirnihi sed

conidia breviores et angustiores et in agaro dicto
SN\ temperattira 20 C minus celeriter crescens.
Conidia elhipsoidea, (2.G—)3.2-4.2(-6.0) X (1.7—)
2.0-2.7(--7.7) pm.

hiohotvpus: BPI 878745.
MycoBank 12454
Optimum temperature for growth 25-30 C, not

growing at 35 C. No pigmentation or distinctive odor
noted on an y medium. Colony radius on PDA after
96 h ill light at 25 C > 70 inni, colons'
conipletelv filling Petri plate; oil SNA 55-65 mm,
typicall y not completely filling Petri plate. Colonies
grown at 25 C. 1 wk tinder 12 Ii darkness/ 12 It cool
white fluorescent light oil 	producing confluent
ptistules in distinct concentric rings; oil and
CMD pustules 0.5-3 mm diam, scattered, discrete,
pulvinate to hemispherical, forming toward the
colons' periphery: conidia gra y green (K&W 28C4)
Setae arising from the entire pustule, abundant,
conspicuous, white, undulating to nearl y helical,
acute at tip, often much branched. thin-walled,
smooth, septate, steiile, rarel y bearing one or two
terminal phialides. Fertile branches arising at right
angles from the base of setae; branches proximal to
the tip of the seta t ypically comprising a single cell
and producing it terminal whorl of three or lour
phialides, fertile branches produced lower longer and
rebranching, each branch producing a whorl of
1)hialides and solitary phialides arising directly from
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TkuI.F: Ill. Continuous characters of 'l'richoderrna species discussed

Species

Character

(k)nidiitni length .im

(onidiitiri width im

((,nicli,Lin l/v

1.eiigih .ini

'idest point jnn

Base .tm

Ccii producing
phialidc, width pm

Length of phia!ide/
width of phialide

I .engili of phialide/
Width of cell
supporting phialide

Width of phialide/
width of supporting
cell

Length im

Widttli uii

15 C 72 Ii

20 C 72 h

25 C 72 h

30 (; 72 Ii

33C72h

T puheseens

(3.5-) .1.0-4.5 (-4.9)
4.1-4.3'
n = 30

(2.3-)2.5-3.0(-3.5)
2.7-2.9'
n = 30

(1.3-) 1.5-1.6(-1.9)
1.5-1.6'
ii = 30

(4.0—) 4.7-6.5 (-7.7)
5.4-6.0'
ii = 30

(2.5-)3.2-4.0(-4.2)
3.4-3.8'
o = 30

(1.7-) 2.0-2.7(-3.5)
2.2-2.5'
ii = 30

(2.7- ) 3.2-4.5(-5.5)
3.7-4.1'
o = 30

(1.2-) 1.6-1.9(-2.1)
1.5-1.7'
n = 30

(0.9-)! .2-1.8 (-2.0)
1.4-1.6'
o = 30

(0.6-) 0.7-1.1 (-1.3)
0.9-1.0'
o = 30

(5.5-) 6.0-8.2(-1 3.2)
o = 30

(6.0-)6.5-8.5(-11.0)

7-13
n = 2

15-16
o =2

37-42
o = 2

32-58
n = 2

1)
ii = 2

T. hamatum

Con iclia
(3.0-)3.7-4.2(-5.7)

4.0-4.1'
n = 570

(2.0-)2.5-3.0(-3.5)
2.8-2.9'
ii = 57(1

1.0-) 1.2-1.6(-2.0)
.4-1 .5'

ii = 37(1

Phia!ide
(3.7-) 5.0-7.2 (-10.7)

6.0-6.2'
n = 480

(2.2-)3.2-4.0(-3.5)
3.5-3.6'
n = 480

( 1.0-)2.0-2.7(-3.7)
2.26-2.33
ii = 1St)

(1.5-)'1.0-1.2 (-6.0)
3.6-3.7'
ii = 480

(1.0-) 1.1-2.1(-3.6)
1.7-1.8'
ii = 480

(0.8-) 0.9-2.3 (-5.7)
1.7-1.8'
ii = 480

(0.5-) 0.8-1.2 (-2.-I)
1.0-Li'
ii = 48(1

Ch!ainvdospores
(4-)7-13(-24)

n = 180
(1-)6--12(-21)

n = 480

!'D.-\ Radius (mm)
(8-) 9-13 (-13)

11-12'
o = 16

(25-) 29-35 (-36)
30-33'
o = 16

('i.,-j-)47-57(-58)
50-55'
o = 16

(39-)45-57(-60)
18-54'

o	16
(0-)1-4(-5)

1-3'
n = 16

/. heckJeMt,ae

(2.G-)'1.2-,l.2(-G.0)
3.8-3.9'
o = 180

(l.7-)2.0-2.7(-'1.7)
2.33-2.44'
n = 180
1.4-1.9(-2.4)
1.6-1.7'
n = 18(1

(3.0-)5.2-5.7(-9.2)
3.! -5.4'
n = 180

(1.5-)2.7-3.7(-4.5)
3.2-3.3'
n = 180

(1.0-) 1.7-2.7(-3.7)
2.3-2.4'
n = 180

(1.2-)2.0—'1.7(-5.5)
2.7-3.0'
o = 180

(0.9-) 1.3-20 (-3.5)
1.6-1.7'
ii = 180

(0.7-) 1.3-2.6 (-4.7)
1.9-2.0'
o = 18(1

(0.5-)0.8-1.6(-2.9)

= 180

6-1(1

ii = 6
18-31(-33)

17-31'
n = 6

(44-) 13-32
43-32'
n = 6

(39-) 43-59
43-59'
o = 6
0-1
0-!'

n = 6

T. evattsii

(2.7-) 3.0-:1.5(-4.2)
3.3-3.4'
n = 9(1

(2.5-)2.9-3.2(-3.7)
3.2-7.2'
fl = 90

(0.9-)1.0-1.2(-1.3)
1.06-1.10'

n = 9(1

(4.2-) 5.2-6.0(-6.7)
5.2-5.7'
o = 6(1

(2.5-)3.2-4.0(-4.5)
3.5-3.7'
ii = 60

(1.4-) 2.0-3(1 (-3.2)
2.3-2.6'
o = 60

(2.5-)3.0-4.2(-5.5)
3.5-3.9'

= 60

1.5-1.6'
o = 60

1.5-1.6'
ii = 60

(0.6-)0.8-1.2(-1.5)
0.9-I.!'
n = 6(1

(7-) 9-13 (-15)
n = 30

(7-)9-13(-I5)
= 30

9-14
4-17'
I) = 3
28-38
21-44'
ii = 3
44-37
36-70'
n = 3
30-6(1
4-1-67'
ii = 3

0
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TABLE Ill. Continued

Species

Character

15 C 966

20 C 96 h

25 C 96 h

30 C 96 h

35 C 96 Ii

IS C 72 h

20 C 72 6

25 C 72 It

30 C 72 6

35 C 72 h

IS C 96 h

20 C 96 6

25 C 96 h

30 C 96 6

35 C 96 h

I'. pubes (ens

11-20
ii =2

27-29
it 	2

45-63
n = 2

45-52
n = 2

0
it	2

1-3
ii	2

14-15
n = 2

22-23
n = 2

19-22
ii = 2

0-1
n = 2

6-7
ii = 2

23-27
it = 2

31-34
is = 2

31-33
n = 2

1-0
n = 2

T han,afu,n

(it-) 16-20(-2%)
18-23'
ii = 16

(39-) 41-50(-53)
43-50'
u = 16

(19-)64-70
67-71'
ii = iS
(49-) 70
62-69'
it 	18
0-4(-7)

1-3'
n = 16

SNA Radius (mm)
7-12(13)

10-13'
it 	16

(22-) 24-30(-35)
25-28'
it 	16

38-4(-)(-51)
40-47'
n = 16

(23-)31-49(-52)
36-44'
ii = 16
0-4 (-6)

1-3'
it 	16
9-20

14-17'
it 	16
32-45
36-40'

= 16
54-70
57-62'

= 16
30-70
49-62'
n = 16

(1-8
1-3'

it 	16

I. 1eckfe1dIiae

10-14
10-14'
n = 6

25-46(-51)
24-46'
n = 6

(59-)63-70*
63-72'
is = 6

(57-) 62-70
62-73'
ii = 6
0-I
0_Il

n = 6

4-8(--9)
5-8'

n = 6
(14-) 15-23(-25)

15-24'
ii = 6

(34-)35-45(-46)
34-45'
n = 6

(38-)40-47
40-47'
n = 6
0-2
0-2'

n = 6
7-14
7-12'
n 6
21-40
22-36
n = 6
46-71)
57-67'
n = 6
50-70
56-70'
n = 6
0-2

it = 6

7'. ez'ansii

15-17
13-18'
Is = 3
40-51
31-60'
n = 3

(61_)62_70*
55-80'
ii = 3
65_70
61-76'
o = 3

I)

6-10
S-Il'
H = 3
19-25
15-30'
H = 3

(31-) 32-39
18-49'
H = 3

27-30(-39)
18-48'
H = 3

0
H = 3

il-IS
H = 3

30-35
Is = 3

44-56
11 = 3

38-53
11 = 3

(I
ii = 3

95% sipper and lower confidence interval.

the branch axis; base of hairs and fertile branches
(1.2- ) 2.0-3.7(-5.5) gm wide. Conidiophores also
arising independently of setae, often comprising a
111am axis with profuse, laterally produced fertile
branches: lateral hrnches paired or unilateral.

unicellular proximal to the tip and comprising Up

to four cells distal to the tip. cells P Iox1I51tl to the
main axis producing a unicellular lateral branch with
three or four terminal phialides, cells more distal to
the main axis producing phialides directl y . Phialides
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Fjc.. —4.	liI(	iooji 1)) ci	(. tijoki 12 ii (Luknes	12 Ii coo1 xdlitc floolesucot light on P1)A (\), S. 	(B), CML)
(C) in 9 cm cliam Pctii plates. 2. riehoderma /ia?i,atuoi. 3. T evansi,. 4. 1. Iieehjeldtuie.

arnpulliform, the width of the phialide typicall y 1.2-
1.3 X the width of the supporting cell. Conidia
narrowly ellipsoidal, (2.6- ) 3.2-4.2(-6.0) X (1.7- ) 2.0-
2.7(-3. -/) pill, smooth, lacking a visible basal abscission
scar. No synanamorph observed on SNA or CMD after
10 d at 25 C under light. Chlamvclospores not seen.

Etymology: Named in memory Dr Elke Lieck-
feldt, our friend and colleague who was it pioneer

iii modern systematics of 717 C/lodCima and
Hyporrea.

HOLOTYPE: COLOMBIA. SANrN1)ER: Paralso,
isolated from pseudostroma of Mon iliop/illiora JO 1CJ/
on fruit of 7'/ieoliroina ra COO, 2000, Rondon & Rondon.
No 121, (BPI 878745, a dry culture; ex-type culture
CBS 123049).

Additional strains examined: See TABLE I.
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Ft(;. 5. Trichoderma evaflsii. A, B. Pustules on CMI). (—G. (loiiidiophores with sterile extensions. H, I. Conidiophores with
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C, H, I from SNA, E, j, K, L from CMD. Bars: A = 1 mm, B = 0.5 mm, C-Fl = 50 inn, F = 25 urn, G, K, I. = 20 pin, H-J =
10 tim.
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Fir;. 6. Trie/zoderina lieekfeldtiae. A, B. Pustules on SNA. C—F. Conidiophores with sterile extensions. U. Conidiophore with
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DISCUSSION

We describe here two new members of the Harna-
tu ill /Asperelluin siihclade of the Viride dade of
i1/C/iOdCi1n(L The stibglobose comdia of 1. 9V1flSli

distinguish it from 7. /iamatuin or 7'. pubescens.
Subglobose to globose conidia are unusual in
J'ri(/wderma, being fbund in unrelated species T.
vzr'(/e, I. viridesceiis, I. aIrovmde (Viride dade,
Jaklitscli et at 2006)), T. /iarzzanuin, 7. a&çgressivnin
(Caloptron/Lixii dade, Chaverri and Sarnuels 2003),
1. fnll//coinpactu in, 1. (1171 ndinaceu in, 7'. prolnidens,
[Iy/cia iidma nil (Brevicon pac turn dade, Degen-
koib et a! 2008) and now T. evansii.

Separation oil'. izech/eldtiae from the related
species T. haniatuin and 7'. puhescens using visible
phenotype would he very difficult. The most visible
difference is the respective colons' characters on SNA,
with T. lieckJi'ldiae producing fewer and larger
conidial pustules, although there are small differenc-
es in conidium dimensions. Once again (Samuels et
a! 2006, 1)egenkolb et al 2008) with the inclusion of
more strains in phylogenetic analysis we have found
that the best way to recognize the novelty of species
and to refine the phenotypic limits of previously
described species is through the use of sequences of
protein coding genes. In inehoderina the most useful
gene fur species recognition is teJl. While additional
genes such as rlj2 or act contribute to the
confidence that we have oil proposed taxonomy,
these additional genes t ypically mirror the phvlogenv
of

The ITS region is proposed as a bar code fur
irie/wderrna (Druzhinina et at 2005, http://www.isth.
m1 ). While sequences of the ITS region effectively
place unknown irichoderina strains in the correct
general region of the inchoderma phylogeny and
often are effective in species identification, the user
must be cautious in accepting species identification
based only on ITS or in adopting ITS as a species
specific 'bar code" in this genus. Results from the
present work highlight the difficulty; ITS sequences of
7'. Iieck/èldtiae (10 not match closely any described
species, so this "nonidentification" is correct. How-
ever ITS sequences of T evansii match exactly those
of the ex neotype culture of 7'. hainaturn, leading to
the incorrect identification of strains of T. evansii as
7'. hamatum (http://www.isth.info ). In the end t/1
sequences discriminate all Trichoderma species and
any identification in this genus based oil should
be double checked with lefi.

From a study of more than 100 strains ob
irichodenna isolated from sapwood of Theobro ma
species, the vast majority could be identified as
belonging to the 7. harzianum complex (Chaverri

et al 2003, Sam itels and Evans tin plibl) . However
apart from the T. haizzanurn complex 7'. harnalurn
accounted for fir more of the endophvtes than any
one species. These endophytes, all from Ecuador and
designated "1)IS'' (Flu. 1), formed a strongl y sup-
ported terminal branch that includes only a single
nonendophvtic strain (G.J.S. 07-63), which was
isolated from soil in Peru. The only South American
strain of T. liarnalum that did not cluster in the
'endophyte" dade was G.J.S. 04-325, which was

related relativel y distantly to the other South Amer-
ican strains. Possible explanations include geographic
isolation of most of the South American strains or
niche specialization hN the endophytes. Our data do
not permit us to choose between these possibilities for
7'. hainaturn, but data froin other species suggest that
endophvtic strains are isolated independently of
geography. This is seen here iii 7'. (,vans and 7'.
I/ieolyrornjcola, which are known only as endophvtes of
members of the Malvales but which are found in
tropical America and central Africa.

The 7'. harnat urn culture DIS 21b, isolated from it

surface-sterilized pod of Theobrorna gilem'i in Ecuador,
was found to be an aggressive in vitro mvcoparasite of
the devastating cacao pathogen Moniliop/ithora
It was able to establish an endoplivtic relationship
with seedlings of Theobrorna cacao (cacao) seedlings
when seed was gmerinated in pre-inoculated soil,
colonizing from roots to sterns, cotyledons, leaves
and apical ilseristeins (Bailey et at 2008), and it could
be re-isolated from cacao pods tip to 12 wk after
artificial inoculation (K.A. Holmes pers comm) .
hainaturn culture T382 (= G.J.S. 04-368) is cited
frequently as inducing resistance to various plant
diseases when inoculated into potting mixes (Hoitink
et al 2006)

Jnchoderrna beekJeldtrne culture G.J.S. 04-196 was
isolated directl y from the pseimdostroma of iViommi-
liop/ithora romeo in Colombia and Peru, suggesting
that it could be mnycoparasitic oil pathogen and
have a potential fur biological control. However none
of the strains of 'I'. 1ieckJe1dtae showed any mycopar-
asitisn7 oil 	romeo in a pre-inoculated plate assay
(Samuels unpubl)
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